
Mezza – To Share
 Zeitoun  //  warm olives  $8

 Mixed Pickles  //  turnip, cucumber, green peppers & olives $12

Vine leaves  //  filled with rice, tomato, parley and lemon juice $17

 Arnabeet  //  cauliflower served w / tarator $14 

 Falafel  //  chickpeas, fava beans mixed with herbs & spices $14

Batinjan in yogurt  //  fried eggplant in garlic yogurt  $14

Kibbeh  //  fried, spiced meat w/ pine nuts $16

Ma’anek  //  pan fried Lebanese sausages tossed in lemon juice $14

Batata Harra  //  rich, spiced potato cooked to perfection; move aside fries  $14
 Potato Chips  //  hand cut & seasoned $8

Rice  //  choice of aromatic with our secret spices or Lebanese rice w/ noodles  $10

 Fateh // chickpeas, garlic yogurt w/ crispy pita bread, toasted pine nuts & pomegranate (add lamb $4) $18

Salads
Tabouleh  //  our signature parsley salad, made the authentic way w/ lemon & olive oil dressing $17

& tangy dressing Fattoush  //  traditional salad with crispy pita bread croutons $17

Eggpland Salad  //  fried eggplant, tomato, capsicum and onion w/ peppery citrus dressing $17

Garden Salad  //  mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, Spanish onion w/ walnut, 
 grilled haloumi, pomegranate and honey 

$17 

Mains – served with salad, bread, hummus, toum + your choice of chips or rice  

Kafta  //  char-grilled lamb & seven spices  (2 skewers)           $25

Lahem Mishwee  //  chargrilled tender lamb marinated in mixed spices (2 skewers)   $28

Shish Tawook   //  chargrilled chicken breast marinated in garlic, lemon and mixed spices (2 skewers)  $26

Mixed Grill  //  combination of 4 skewers (kafta, lahem mishwee, shish tawook and prawns)  $30

Prawns  //  juicy BBQ prawns    $29

Shawarma Lamb Plate  //  chargrilled lamb w/ pickles & tarator   $25

Shawarma Chicken Plate  //  chargrilled chicken w/ pickles & garlic   $25

Dips 

Hummus  //  tahineh mixed w/ chickpeas        $12

Lamb Hummus  //  topped w/ ground lamb and pine nuts $17 

Babaganouj  //  tahineh mixed w/ grilled eggplant $14

Tarator  //  tahineh mixed w/ lemon & garlic $10

Toum   //  aioli  & garlic $10

Labneh   //  Lebanese yoghurt-based creamy dip $12

light
heavy
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